
Celebrate Fall in Greenpoint at the 3rd Annual

OpenHouseGCEF 
Saturday, October 13, 2018

McGolrick Park
11am – 3pm

ALL DAY ACTIVITIES:  Enjoy live music • Plant daffodil bulbs • Make crafts • Touch 
some Newtown Creek creatures • Dissect an owl pellet • Make applesauce by peddling 

a bike • Learn how to do home garden soil testing… and much more!

For the latest updates about OpenHouseGCEF, visit www.gcefund.org

Photos from OpenHouseGCEF 2017

The Greenpoint Community Environmental 
Fund is a joint program of the New York State 
Office of the Attorney General and Department 
of Environmental Conservation. To date, GCEF 
has invested $67 million in environmental 
improvement projects throughout Greenpoint.
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Join the Greenpoint Community Environmental Fund (GCEF) and the 
McGolrick Park Neighborhood Alliance (MPNA) for the 3rd annual 
OpenHouseGCEF. OpenHouseGCEF will celebrate McGolrick Park and 
feature many of the exciting projects GCEF is funding to make our 

community a healthier, safer and “greener” place to live. 

Come by the Central Plaza of McGolrick Park for fun and games!

Tour the new PS 110 Garden. Tours begin every 15 minutes

Join a Bird and Tree Identification Walk with For the Birds 
and Greening Greenpoint

Listen to a story-time of popular green children’s books 
with the Greenpoint Branch of the Brooklyn Public Library

Visit the squash patch, learn about the different types of 
squash, and take one home with a yummy recipe

Learn about the McGolrick Park Meadow in a one-hour 
family workshop

SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES:

11:00am to 1:00pm

Noon & 2:00pm

12:30pm & 2:00pm

12:30pm & 1:30pm

1:00pm



Environmental Education Shed “The Ed Shed” (North Brooklyn 
Boat Club), The SAMPLES Project, Gateway to Greenpoint, the 
Living Dock, The Greenpoint Bioremediation Project, & the 
Intertidal Wetlands Project (Newtown Creek Alliance): Find out 
about the environmental work occurring on-the-water and shoreline 
of Newtown Creek. Learn about the new Urban Ecology curriculum 
in the Greenpoint public schools. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Get up-
close with critters from the Creek. Observe “Sewer in a Suitcase,” a 
model demonstrating how NYC sewers work and the impact on the 
Creek’s health! Look through a microscope at water samples from 
the Creek. 

Go Green Activity Hub (Town Square): View the online hub, 
a hotspot of environmental news, happenings and activities in 
Greenpoint. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Sign-up to get connected to 
GoGreenBk.org. 

Greening Greenpoint: An Urban Forestry Plan & Greening 
the Industrial Shoreline of Newtown Creek (City Parks 
Foundation): Learn about trees to be planted along Newtown 
Creek. ACTIVITIES: NOON & 2PM:  Join a 45-minute tree and bird 
identification walk in the Park and get tips for recognizing NYC 
trees.  ALL DAY:  Use recently fallen leaves to create an imprint on a 
t-shirt or a design on sun-sensitive paper.

Greenpoint Citizens Club (61 Franklin Street Community Garden): 
Get information about how to participate in environmental classes, 
events and field trips for children and adults. ACTIVITIES:  ALL 
DAY:  Explore the magic of compost in a portable soil play structure. 
Pick up a cup ‘o compost and cover bare patches of soil in the park, 
on street trees, or in your backyard!  

Greenpoint Eco-Schools (National Wildlife Federation): Hear 
all about the environmental education programming in every 
Greenpoint public school. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Get your hands 
dirty! Look for critters like worms and snails in compost, and learn 
how to transform food scraps into compost. Take home a bag of 
compost made at the MS 126 composter. Make a seed-bomb with 
wildflower seeds to benefit birds, bees, and wildlife!

Greenpoint Library Environmental Education Center & the Youth 
Environmental Education & Digital Remediation Reporting 
Project (Brooklyn Public Library–Greenpoint Branch): Learn about 
environmental programs and services to be offered at the new 
library including remediation reports, lesson plans, and toolkits 
for students all aimed at deepening community understanding of 
Greenpoint’s environment. ACTIVITIES:  12:30PM & 2PM:  Join us 
for a “green” story-time.  ALL DAY:  Bring documents, photographs, 
memorabilia, and mementos to be scanned. View a display of eco-
themed books. 

Greenpoint Monitor Museum, USS Monitor Park Shoreline 
Design Project (The Greenpoint Monitor Museum): Examine the 
ecological “living” shoreline design for the Museum. ACTIVITIES: 
ALL DAY:  Enjoy a 3-D view of the Civil War in books and a model of 
the USS Monitor whose hull was built in Greenpoint.

Improving Sustainable Practices at Java Street Community 
Garden: Learn about green improvements at the garden. 
ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Pick up a native plant.

OpenHouseGCEF: Projects & Activities
McCarren Park Urban Farm and Green Infrastructure Corridor 
& Lentol Garden Renovation (GrowNYC): Get updated about 
happenings at the McCarren Park demonstration farm and plans 
to refresh Lentol Garden. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Pick up a native 
plant. Peddle a bicycle blender to make applesauce!

McGolrick Park Environmental Education Stewardship Project 
(Horticultural Society of New York): Get updated about current 
greening of McGolrick Park’s natural environment. ACTIVITIES:   
12:30PM & 1:30PM:  Come visit the squash patch. Dissect, collect 
seeds, and take a squash home with a yummy fall recipe.  ALL DAY:  
Tour McGolrick’s pollinator and urban oasis garden. Use a plant ID 
checklist to help identify plants in the garden. 

McGolrick Park Neighborhood Alliance, Kosciuszko Bridge 
Design Project, & Greenpoint Parks Stewardship (Open Space 
Alliance for North Brooklyn): Sign up to become an urban gardener 
to improve McGolrick Park. Lean about a project to convert 4-acres 
under the Kosciuszko Bridge into a park. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  
Pick up a daffodil bulb and plant it in McGolrick Park.

Newtown Creek Wildflower Roof and Community Space (New 
York City Audubon): View pictures of the green roof located at 520 
Kingsland Avenue. Learn how green roofs help clean air and water, 
and offer people and wildlife green open spaces. ACTIVITIES: 
10AM to 2PM:  Walk over and take a tour of the roof and get a 
birds-eye view of Greenpoint at 520 Kingsland Ave.  ALL DAY:  
Color in a green roof to show the layers of these green-spaces that 
a child can enhance with their own drawings of plants and flowers. 

PS 110 Garden Renovation (PS 110K PTA): Stop by and learn about 
the new garden at the Monitor School. ACTIVITIES:  11AM to 1PM:  
Join a garden tour. Tours every 15 minutes.  ALL DAY:  Paint river 
stones, one for you to take home and one to place in the school 
garden!

For the Birds! Environmental Education Program (Audubon New 
York): Learn about the project’s bird-friendly educational programs 
at all Greenpoint elementary schools. ACTIVITIES:  NOON & 2PM:  
Join a 45-minute tree and bird walk in the Park. Each participant 
receives a pocket field guide to NYC birds.  ALL DAY:  Stop by for 
a lesson about how birds adapt to survive. See and touch feathers, 
skulls and even dissect an owl pellet!  

Strengthening Our Common Ground: Lead in Soils in Greenpoint 
(Neighbors Allied for Green Growth): Learn about good gardening 
practices to reduce lead exposure in soils for home and community 
gardeners. ACTIVITIES:  ALL DAY:  Find out about how to use a 
soil testing kit, collect soil samples, and read soil test results.

Ziemia (Open Space Alliance for North Brooklyn): View the 
meadow restoration and art sculpture fired from clay excavated 
in Greenpoint and glazed with soil contributed by residents from 
locations representing their cultural and social identities near and 
far. ACTIVITIES:  1PM:  Join a family workshop about how the 
meadow represents the human ecology of neighborhood.  ALL 
DAY:  Paint with soil, create clay sculptures, and make a clay ball 
filled with seeds for seed bombing to green the environment.


